Nov 4, 2020 Board meeting
Called to order 6:31 pm
Present: Don Simpson; Mike Cravens; Tom Zaspel; Ross Goerdt; Pauline Goerdt and Bob Amey
No tuits being sold anymore will run the ones out we have
We will add Member names to comments for membership meeting
New membership applications will need EVERYONE to fill out for liability waiver, even life members. Will need a
signature from everyone.
Need more PR on the new gun owner class that Bob Amey is teaching. Check his website under other training to see the
schedule of classes. Bob Has some info on the class to hand out to all the gun sellers in the area.
Bob A wants to build more frames for the pistol range. Will use the Menards certificates to cover material cost.
Will be getting a gate for range 1.
Will try to get the upright doors locked at the pistol range so people aren’t tempted to use them to get out to the range
and change targets.
We got $1210 for the brass we turned in. Not quite as much because it isn’t sorted.
WE want to clean up all the big items out the side door so we don’t look so full and use up all the area. Would like to get
some rustic picnic tables for the area.
Cleaning/ organizer lady has gotten started in the office.
Need to get audit started.
Looking at having Total do some driveway work and directing water. Wil have them do a statement of work so we are
clear on what work is getting done. Will look at trying to get some paving done in the future.
Need to get survey done. Guy doing it had a family emergency and stopped shortly after starting.
Will not allow hanging deer by club house. Is not sanitary or pleasing to vistors.

